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NEWS FROM: Contestants for the Scholarship Prizes.THIS EVENING.|i
NORTH END.

:o Vote for Your Favorite.

Use the coupon on page Ç- and^ate ^he^umber of 
wish your votes to count for and state me nui
months the paper is to be delivered. „ our

that need be sent with the coupon as our

Local News. Shy on Provisions.

heretofore.

Set- .e-a/a/e^ara,

lines, added to our extensive stockV Especial* attention^ is directed to the following 
v- the past week:

IRISH COSTUMES LINENS—SOLEIL COLORS.

price-: 30c., 35c., and 40c. yard.

, Registrar Jones reports two mar 
Tinges during the present week, also ^ 
seven births, four boys and three 

girls.

I 'M, rresident Theodore Estabrooka will
m play at curling tonight against W.

. S. Barker at the St. Andrew's ^. 
■'**' for an oyster supper. Also a rmk of 

professional men. will play W. A. 
Stewart's Halifax rink, for the bi

valves.

•Vbad enough though." said 
“whrat flour was 

baking in some

2ÇC. is all
Collector will call thereafter. _rcMtN. TlMFS

Send in your subscription to The Evening Times 
and help these deserving young people.

> -U"'-’* '"It was 
Mr. Hamilton,
down to the last ,

and they had to borrow from
♦

cases M
their neighbors.’

“Unless you were on 
could form no idea of how 
pletely some of them are

the spot, you 
corn- 

shut in.”
♦

HELP TODAY.TAKE AN INTEREST.
linen examines suitings.Special Services.

church, beginning to-morrow, will be 
as follows: Morning, 11 a. m., A 
successful renewal.” Evening 7 p. m., 
"Learning of Jesus.” The preacher 
at both services will be the Pastor, 
Rev. J. C. B. Appel. Sunday school 
will bo held in the mining a* 9*15 
o'clock; and in the evening.

The evangelistic services
evening during the week

I i
fabric-wilt »i2 Votes for i Month 

“ 2 Months
“ 6

WRITE IT IN 
THE COUPON.

v ♦ All the new season’s Colors in this popular Suiting, for Suits and Skirts, no 
be in more demand; width, 28 inches, price 30c. up.

The services in Exmouth St., Moth-

•Si' Lord's Supper in the evening. The 
:=t> pastor will preach at both morning 
Sy1 - and evening services.

■

40 “
IÇO
32Ç “

$
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a OLD BLEACH LINENS. /*x“ 12

Contestante.The Standini
♦ / Votes.

Bâ^ssdCm!°wasngupset

„ dXgitesUgehtbandamage'TherU street

where the accident happened is a 

æ ï Breadful

Votes. 
. 3424

1625will be Miss McKinnon 
Miss A. B. McGinley,. . I05° 
Miss Pearl Eagles . .
Miss Evelyn Allan, ... *4

Jos. Donovan, . . .
W. R. McDonald, . . • • • 229S

" N' NV S -V
> -1

held every x .
at 8 o’clock, except Saturday.■ . . 650

MACAULAY BROS. © CO.774______ condition. The ice is about Minor Notes.
two feet above the car track.

Frank L. Giggey, 
Edward Bond, . . 
J. R. Daulton, . . 
Charles Brennan,

24The condition of Isaac Stephens is

The regular monthly meeting of the re£°^,f1 Jordan, and Ernest McFee 

. -Natural History Society, of New havg returned from a trip to 
\ Brunswick, will be held on Tuesday Boston and New York.

* evening, next, at 8 o'clock. Papers to™s w^. Byers of Fairville, who 
will be reed by Geo. G. Nelson, M. hflS been seriously ill for the past 
D.. on "Pain,” and by Mr. S. W. twQ weeks ia slightly improved to- 

>. Kain, on “Archaeological Notes.
There wiii be a meeting of council at 
7.80 p. m._________

RELIGIOUS

♦ -i ;12 .1

12Old-

Our February Sale of Ready-to-wear Garment?
s TERMINATES TUESDAY.

OBITUARY.FROM GRAND FALLS.

The First Robin Has Appeared 
and an Early Spring Is Expect
ed to Follow.

; day.
John Hanlon, 

while working on the Newman Brook
Frank Lucas Reynolds.

Frank Lucas Reynolds, the young
est son of James Reynolds, died at 
bis father’s home. 365 Union St., 
about 7.30 o'clock last mght. Mr- 
Reynolds had been in IB beaith for a 
number of yeats, and no hope was 
held out for his recovery.

He was born in St. John, educat
ed at the grammar school, and from 
there went to Ottawa University. 
Later he entered upon a course of

— •* »omvX';5,-ï£5

who was injured /'

!' IBridge a few days ago, 
work again today■ :

pr-- T
It will'L.a long-.time before ttiese opportunities come,yourway agate. ^ ^ ^ 

barg^whitTshould not be Lssed.

Overcoats, $10.00. $1L00, $12.00, NOW $5.75.
20th Century Suits at 20 per cent, discount.
New Spring Suits at $10.00, $11.00, $12.00.
Prince Albert Coats and Vests, $18.00, NOW $14.40. 
Evening Dress Suits $25.00, NOW $20.

, Trousers, $3.00 to $5.00, NOW $3.00.

SERVICES. firstAN ACCIDENT.

A good many people 
were unable to buy The 
Times last evening. Only 
a little over four thousand

W. J. Dickson, the veteran I. C.R. __jcs hac| been printed 
conductor, is at the Victoria. Con- Copie» ,,a“ . , .
ductor Dickson runs the C. F. R- be- ^ybefl 3 Slight accident been
tween St. John and Halifax and re- . . tho nrPSS Glenn,
cently had an experience, not soon to happened to u»e pTCSS, terday. „ . th
be forgotten, in the blockaded dis- . j. _„«• business The first annual grand ball of tne
^ict along the eastern division. and pUt It OUI OT DUSin^b SnQW shoe club, this eveuing. wiU

a Times reporter this r Hi» day and night be a swell affair. A full orchestra
morning as to what he thought of . ... .....i ! will provide music, and a r^herche
railroading this winter he replied The publishers regret luncheon will be served at midnight,
that it was the worst in his forty- -g - *.Lmi \fjorP unable tO Joseph Nadean, who had the n}18'*
tour years experience. Mr. Dickson that they WCTB UrtaOlB tU i t£) ,racture his leg a few

said that he commenced railroading cnooly the USUal demand days ago. is rapidly recovering from 
in 1861 on the old Nova Scotia eye- | W tUmm the immediate effects of the injury.

Many storms and blockades - for papers tO all their w Ben McLaren. Grand Fall s sole
wera encountered. His latest exper- : i_gg|. *</>naiFC tnnsori-âJ artist, will shortly com-kn" however eclipsed all. Continu- patfOnS, but repairs Were ot a suitable

tag, Con. Dickson saidt- made last night and there buiiding on Broadway for a modern (Jeorge w

,^‘t 5U?5 S. » Z i will be no further diffl- st. M. «. m .•** »train left St. John it was snowmgl L town, toiay, guests at the Our-|££ üï' with pneumonia for
verv hard. VVc got within half a CUity. House. W. W. Horn, Geo. P- week, and little hope was
mile of Moncton, ^ ^ _______ ________________________________J TOtee C. H. Nelson, and J- B. -J reoovery.
stalled. Relief was despatched from > Keenan. _ . Mr Gerow was bora in this city,
»e railway centre arid w* soo —— ' _ Tbe ladies of the Presbyterian ^rch 3rd 1830. He was .at

-“-Ss pou«^RT- “•w‘-7„*Œ^:Sïï.rr'.«
“L” AR.undabou.Woy.»

tal—An^Undutdul Son ’{'US’, SCS'ZX £
press aqd other trains  ̂ ; T^cre were three prisoners before Qr ornament on his person, was o( feeling ill, and was

pth®ntutast Monday morning at 9 the sitting magistrate this morning. ! subjected to a fine. A dehcioussup: to taie to his bed. He took
tl?T -V ,vhen we got away, arriving" Thcs. Barrett, who was taken to ^ was served, until ne®fy v a turn for the worse yesterday, and 
^Halifax " 4 3^ o’ciock the same Btation last night, had been nW, and quite a sum of money  ̂ ly weaker until the end

afternoon. There was no shorts^ ^ ^ hogpital j the early part £ ^ Espfsœpalians residing at Fo- Gerow°wM twice married, his
of provisions. me dining car evening. The police had been * “e_0„k Pinte„d to erect a handsome Mr. ^erow Travis,

Rev Mr. Huestis and Rev. Mr. taken to pou ^ that Bar- POLICE REPORTS this city; Miss Clara, trained nursef^rbes conducted religious services peeping. ine Od  ̂ ^ ^ pf rULIVL to the Columbia Hospital in New
on the train, which were much ap. t The following persons have been ^ and Miss Minnie Gerow. at
predated. __ “^rJusa'id that he had been drink. ported for selling fresh «s^m^the ^
^On board was/ the body of Mrs. but not a great deal. He was city without Uce”®eJ|'rteon Britain
Creighton, of Woodstock, N* •* . ^ and wanted to go to the hospit- and Henry . nnrirlq street
which was being taken throutfi to ag therc was nobody at home to street; Jchn Belyea. Bru 1 ^ ^
Halifax for Interment. taUe care of him. The cases will probably b

Several passengers for Sydney after being instructed to procure a Monday morning. charlottegetting out of this difficulty were After ^ ^ ^ ^ hospital A child’s m^tenfoundon Charlotte 
held several days at Truro, owing to ^ ^ag PUowed to go. street awaits an owner at p
the hold up on the Sydney branch. Samuel Albert, charged with drunk- headquarters. d.ngerous pitch

enness was fined $4, or ten days. The police report a
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES. James Tighe was given in charge ln the sidewalk on

ha^bfrœ tsns wjkht in noar

the Queen’s Square Melodist church, his house P"h“a“ m, court.

Grand Falls, March 8.—The 
robin was seen yesterday, and peo
ple say this harbinger of spring 
er appeared so early on the scene.lt 
is sincerely to be hoped the red
breast has not made a mistake in

nev-

Held on a Stalled Train 
in theCWilds of Nova 
Scotia.

final year, he was

MMo wh„. 
treatment, and was

his calculations.
Louise Lyons, has gone toMrs. .

Woodstock, for a brief visit.
Miss E. Jennie Clair, who has 

visiting her sister. Mrs. Clyde 
returned to Woodstock yes-

shortly afterwards able to r®EU™* 
his course at McGill. His health 
again failed and he was compelled!.» 
come back to St. John, He went 
to Europe last year, hoping that the 
trip, would improve hie health, but 
in vain, as he has been confined to 
the house for seven months.

He leaves besides his father, wh^
is almost overcome with griM, five
sisters and one brother employed by 
the Board of Health. .Many friends 
throughout the city will be in deep 
sympathy with the bereaved family.
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FINE TUNG and (NOTHING. 
68 King Street .

s A. GILMOUR,■ •S;

'

m.r tern.

George W. Gerow.
Gerow, one el 6t.

citizens, died

young woman
Free I. C. S. Scholarship

YOUNG MAN
Free 1. C. S. Scholarshipf

TO BE GIVEN BY

SAe EVENING TIMES
receiving the largest^number of votesTy the young man and yetuijg

Scholarships In International Cor, Schools* Scraptop>Pa.
First Prize—Choice of a full Scholarship ui>4o Stooinr vÿu6^
Second “ _________ ^

I If lappiiacrp study is desired, special arraagement mustbe.made, I 
I lt ^ g with the I. C. S. by'the winners. 1

HOW IT WILL BE DONE.

woman 
om its SubscribersI»

♦
I
t

». Vfuneral wdU take place on 
Monday afternoon.

Henry Galbraith.
Henry Galbraith of LoraeviUe.died 

at his home on Wednesday. Mr. 
Galbraith was eighty years of age, 

well known in St. John.
member ol Ver- 

He was a nsr

(AThe

, . . ... -nd young woman who secures the IargÊSBMftntier I

”■ ““ about the votes.
^^sflssA-asssiSsüi

40 « y 8 f "
*> 150 «

825 *

The

and was
In 1844 he was a 

nor L. O. L. No. X 
tive of Kilkeel, county Down (Ire.), 
and came to this country when seven j

years of age. -
He had been a member of the Or

ange order for sixty-five years, and 
was one of the organizers of Mount 
Purple L. O. L., No. 29, Lomeville,
sixty-one years ago. f___

Mr. Galbraith, is survived by his 
wife and brother, James Galbraith, 
justice of the peace for LornevUle, 
leaves five sons and three daughters. 
Thomas A., of Boston; Samuel and 

of West St. John; William K.

♦ Coburg street,
_ Peters’" "street, which requires 

immediate attention.

MONDAY EVENING'S CONCERT.

The concert to be given by the St.
Andrew’s church guild next Monday 

schoolroom of the 
>v„ promises to be a great suc- 
. Some of the best local talent 

and the proceeds will be 
UDVU „„ r_, for the new piano which 
will be used at the concert. The ob-
iect is a very worthy one and it is TTir,.T....
hoped that they will be given a very ^^^“^oraë^Ue; Mrs. W.

».r« g of West St. John; Mrs. Alec.
Long, of Nerepis; and Mrs. Thomas 
Wilson of Lornevllle. Frederick Gal
braith, who in December last met 
his death in Carleton in an accident 
while working in the C. P. R. yard, 

grandson of the deceased.
will take place today

f.
' iavening, in the 

church
M*• 6 M 

U 12 Mallowed to stand. 
One protectionist

h uwas allowed to

p.m. every evening during the week. 
P Rev W. H. Seed will have full 
charge of these meetings, and will be 
assisted by Mrs. Abbie J. Bawrenro 
of Boston. Mass., a gospel singer of 

wide

cess 
will assist 
used to pay

payable monthly in advance.
' . t. conte8t is for City Circulation only. For votes tocourtes £*• ScholarsMpPrlzes,

o WIN.

go.
4-

WINTER PORT NOTES.
Con-

brought two passengers, 
Spencer and David Cargill, 

board nine stock

i

E: m-. ».
Crockett and Mrs. Dr. Godsoe. 

Reading, Mrs. E. A. smith.
Solo, Mr. D. B. Pldgeom 
Character sketch. Miss Fowler, and

Mr. North. _ ,.Piano solo, Mrs. K. E. Scovil. 
Solo, Mrs. F. C. McNeil.
Solo, Mr. S. J. McGowan.
Violin solo. Mr. M. Goudle.
Solo. Mrs. W. J. Homing.

»
Upon application at the offl“ Me^dë^ndTnduM7th^m°to 'ëîibscribT”or if already a subscribes,

coupons. Then go to work ar^ng your friends^and Induce ^ ^ yourself with the nrn»
TO EXTEND THEIR SUBSCRIPTION. ^ lii m w Upon receipt of the coupon at this office,
w 0, votes the length of the subscription entitle y ARSHIP PRIZE” and all future eubsertp-your name win ^Published Jute you^e^te the list Is a contestant person, inters^
Lnsthat you The VCirig Time^ to forward their subscriptions and

i^book and start for a prize. It is worth while. Your friends hip you, ~

Kcargo 
steamer 
William
the latter has on 
cattle and four horses for Ontario.

Steamship Alcides, Captain Fraser 
will probably fail for Glasgow to
morrow night with a general cargo 
including about 500 cattle.

C P R. steamship Mount Temple 
cleared" to-day for London and Ant- 
werp with a general cargo.

Royal mail steamship 
Captain Fairfull, will sail tomorrow 
for Liverpool via Halifax with a gen- 
eral cargo. A large number of pas- 

booked to go from this

are requested to come and assist in 
of evangelization tbrough- 

411 persons are 
to attend these

F '

was a
The funeral __ .

from his late residence, Loraeville, at 
2.30 o’clock, and burial will be made 
in the Presbyterian burial ground 
there The service will be conduct
ed by Rev. L. A. McLean, minister of 

the parish.

the work 
out the entire city, 
cordially invited 
meetings.if

AUCTIONS. free for. ALL. I

cprure from a friend his promise to accept The Evening Times for one year, collect I 

«cto first month, and send to this office, you are then entitled to 5« vote. 
You are nSt required to collect for the year in advance, only for the first month 

Bvthis plan it is an easy matter to secure subscriptions as nearly everyone 
is willing to take The Times and pay our collector every month.

Delav no longer you can secure unlimited numbers, just for the askmg, and. 
each promise to take TheTimesrfor on^yeanplacesyou ^wptes Rèajer the tog, ^ 

We are waiting fot^your^iame, j 
See Couponnage ç.

At Chubb’s corner today, Auc- 
tonecr Lantalum sold »t auction 
three five hundred dollar four per 
cent bonds of the Province New 
Brunswick, due 1927 and 1928, 
*4.75 above par.

The A. W. Adams
and grounds, situated at Ling- 

Wostfield, went to wm.

Sicilian,

i *

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. names
sengers are 
port and Halifax. _

Manifests for the following United 
States products were received at the 
custom house to-day, 6 cars meats, 
1 car corn, 1 car doors, 1 car grape 
nuts, 1 car maple blocks and 1 
lumber, in transit for United King
dom, by winter port steamships.

Steamship Manchester Importer, 
Captain Ferry went to sea last night 
at 8 o’clock," bound direct to Man
chester via Liverpool with a large 
general cargo.

Geo. B. Jones, Apohaqul, register
ed at the Victoria yesterday.

Miss Edith Fielding gave a 6 
o'clock tea in honor of Mise McLean 
of St. John (N. B.).—Mrs. Murray 
of St. John, who has spent a few 
days in town with her sister, Mrs. 
Fred Booth, has left for home. —Dr. ■ 
and Mrs. Murray, of Moncton ( N. ■ 
B ) are the guests of the Hon. Mr, 11 
Emmerson and Miss Emmerson.—Ot- I
tawa Journal. Wednesday. __I

Among the number who registered l a 
at the Boston House, Chipman Hill, I 
during the week, ware:—Dr. Lear.St. I 
John’s, NYld., 0. F. Frederick, N. 1 

L.Y., and A. Pugsle* Urta, Maze, •

country rest- Mayor J. M. Johnson', of Calais. Is I 

at the Victoria.
J. B. Lambkin, of the I. C. R., 

went last night to Halifax.
John M. Lyons, general passenger 

agent of the I. C. R., passed through 
the city yesterday on his way to 
Moncton from Chicago, where he at
tended a meeting of .passenger 
agents.

Miss Markham, of St. John, is a 
visitor in town.—(St. Croix Courier.)

Dr. G. G. Corbett, left this morn
ing for a professional visit to Dip
per Harbor. He will probably ra
tura this evening,-

! dence
ley station,
McCavour for $1.300.

.
t- ■ car♦

AFTER SUPPER TONIGHT. ;
Straightforward statement of fact 

,g the most profitable form of ad
vertising. Tonight’s announcements 
Of M R A. Ltd. tell of special In
i'. nts in lines of everyday goods 
that should pack the four big stores 
with the keen buyer» of "pay-night.

bas one happy thought.

b

*
I" Interesting special services are be

ing held in Carmarthen street Meth
odist church. Next week the pastor 
will be assisted each evening by Rev. 
A- B. Higgins. B- A- ot Digby,

QThe poor man 
As tie sate bread and water— 

Ae long ae he is poor, no d<*s 
^ WlU vrer wed Ms daur*^«r

'j x ,
, » .<
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